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Wedding Bells.

JESSUP— AINSWORTII.

On Tuesday, July 12, the AVeslcy

Church, Northam, was the scene of a
I

very pretty wedding, the contracting

parties being Mr C. J. Jessup, son of
'

Mr and Mrs B. Jessnp, of Guildforfi, Rd,
1

to Annie, eldest daughter of Airs Axns-
'

worth, and the late Air T. AV. Arns-
i worth, of Heywood, Victoria. The

i church, which was prettily decorated

with arches and a large wedding hell,

was filled with well wishers ot the

bride and bridegroom. The bride, who

was; given aWay 'by lier eldest brother,

Mr N. H. Ainsworth, and looked charm

ing in a rich gown of cream peau-cle-

soire, with long train, the tucks being

hemmed with narrow ribbon, with' tunic

over skirt of richly embroidered cream

enmon panel, drawn into;, pointed pastel

ornaments at foot, swathedj'lyodice, tuck

an-cL-sleeves. The train-

ed skirt and bodice were trimmed with

silver trimming. Two sweet, Jittle train

bearers. Dorris Addicoat and Ivy Jef

fries were gowned in cream silk frocks,

very short bodices, with tucked net

sleeves and yoke, trimmed with silk

appliqAie cream silk straw hats
_

with

strings and trimmed with cream rifoixm.

cream shoes and socks. They carried

'baskets of Cloth of Gold roses arte! vio

lets. tied with pal® yellow streamers.

Miss Ruby Jessup wore a pretty Irock

of cream voile, trimmed with cream

moire sifk, with silk net yoke and

sleeves with cream Napoleon silk straw
hat and gold galon. Miss Maude Ains-

YVorth. cream silk dress, with- silk net.

yoke and sleeves, Dollar Princess skirt,

cream silk straw picture hat, trimmed
with silk ribbon and gold galon.' They
carried lovely bouquets of Cloth of-

Gold roses, tied with pale yellow strea

mers, the four -bridesmaids wearing gold
and ruby Southern Cross brooches, and

carried 'bouquets, the gifts of the bride

groom. The mother of tbe bride was

gowned in black silk jetted net over

white, black picture hat trimmed with

black sequin arid ostrich" feathers. The

best man- was Mr F. -Jessup. The

ceremony was conducted by the Rev. J .

G. Jcnkin. The. singing of the hymn,
The Voice that Breathed O'er Eden,
greeted the bride as she entered the
cliureh, and as the newly wedded pair
left' the church the AA'edding March was

played. A reception, and afterwards -the

wcichling breakfast was held in the
Parish Hall, at which about 40 guests
were present. The guests were received
In- tliu mother of the bride and Mrs.
Jeffreys, sister of the bridegroom. The.

Rev; J. G. Jnnkin presided, mid in an

appropriate speech . proposed the health

oi the bride and bridegroom, while otli.

er toasts incidental; to the occasion were

honored. The couple left by

;also honored. The happy couple left by
'the; evening train for tlic city amidst
!

much cannonading by the bridegroom's
.fellow workers. The bride's traveling
dress was of cream - canvas "over pale

yellow glace, trimmed insertion, silk

net yoke and sleeves, pleated skirt
banded with silk,/ swathed bodice,

'

a

large mauve picture hat trimmed with

clusters of lilac and gold lace, white
fox . furs en suite. In the evening there
were a large number of friends at the
hall, -and a most enjoyable time was

spent. Dancing, singing and cards? Were
indulged in until midnight, when the
proceedings terminated. The presents
were numerous and costly, amongst the
number being : Bridegroom to, bride, gold
bangle: bride to bridegroom, oak and
silver inkstand, with nams inscriSJeil :

bridegroom to bridesmaids and little

train 'bearers, gold Southern Cross
brooches; mother of bride, bed linen and
point lace runner; parents of bridegroom,
si'ver teapot; Mr and Mrs Jeffrey, din
ner set; Mr Harry Ainsworth, cheque:
Mr E. Fergandil (Vic/), silver salt cel

lars in case; Mrs Davis, doer mats; Miss
Linda Davis, sugar basin and jug; . Mr.
Blight, sijver and glass flower stand;
Air Tom Ainsworth, silver sugar scuttle
Mr Bear, silver afternoon tea spoons in
case: Mr and Mrs Elson, s.m. pickle jaq;
Air E. Jessup and Aliss

, AVoodbns, pick-
ic jar in silver stand; Mrand Mrs.
Carroll, dainty tea set; Rev and Airs.
Jenkin, salt shakers;! Miss Ruby Jessup,
flower stand and silver coffee strainer;
Air and Mrs P. L. Dale, silver bread
fork, butter and jam spoon in Case;
Alessrs Russell, AA'hitcley and Sklewes,
dinner set; Air S. Davey, s.m. salad
bowl;AI iss N. Aitken and Aliss Tank
ard, serviettes; Air and AIxs Hastings,
picture; Air and AIxs Bradley, cheese
dish and serviettes; Miss Bradley, bread
knife; Mr C. Ainsworth, s.m. pickle jari
Air and Airs Addico'at, set of carvers in
case; Air and Airs J. Leeder, set of"
glasses; Master Leo Leader, 'bedroom
amp;. Air Swanberg and AHss Dare, cut
glass jam dish; Our Boys, Loco. Depart
ment, beautiful silver mounted salad
bowl, silver pin and stud boxes; Airs.

Cody, and Aliss Council, set of dainty
flower stands; Aliss Alay Turner, silver
and glass tray; Air and - Aliss Shaw, s.
in. biscuit barrell ; Air and Airs A. Afar-
tin and family, silver butterdish Air
""I Airs Kirkman, clock; Air Clark 'and
Miss R. Best, s.m. jam disb;i Air Potter
and Aliss Beasley, jam dish in silver
stand Mr and Airs Morris, damask sun1-
P«r -cloth; Air and Airs A. Smith, a
cheque: Air Edlinfgton and Aliss Bassett,
silver butter dish;, Aliss Sanderson, pret-
;
v set of furs; Aliss Ivy Jeffreys, toi'et

rloyles; Mr arid Mrs Corfce, wates fug
and set of glasses; Air S. Gibson, silver
li utter knife and jam sp«on in case- Mr
"5? F- Jcssup, silver cruet; Aliss N.
Castltedme and Air H. E. Henley, cream
bow and



Henley, cream
bow and sugar basin in silver stand

Blisses Corti, cushions; Miss Ring, cut'
glass salt cellars;AI iss Doris Addicoat
wox ot sweets in satin case;- lAIaster

'Ji'tii

»?
j

0 A'ddiooat, 'handkerchiefs;! Aliss
Mande and Belle Ainsworth, decanter
antt set of glasses; Aliss Carroll, set of
doly®?; Mr and Airs Brewer (Arid land
Junction), chureh service; Cousin Tom
,and Alaria, shaving nrug -and silver eere

MrlVMtr V'11' To,wlcr' vcr tTptf
Mr:\\, j. Jessup, chdifue; Air and Mrs7 lanlcy serviettes; Afr and Airs Angus-
lori-n »r'0)LV'arTdiniere

aml s m hiscuit

Mrs
G5' CoJJli "JCSSl!P' c1: Alr

'U h
i, (uncle and aunt of the

.hude, Ballarat), beautiful wedding cake.


